
PVRLY PERSONAL.

'The Moveaouts. of Many Peopli
Newborklaus and Those Who

VAt Newberry. '

Mr. Z. F. Wright left for New Yorl
yesterday.

Prof. Thos. W. Keitt, of Clensoi
college, spent a few days in Newborra
the past week.

luvitations have been issued for i

m4ical at the residence of Mrs. S. B
Jones at 8 o'clock tonight. Ther
will be vocal and instrumental musii
and readings. It is for the benefit oj
the A. R. P. church and any offering
will -be acceptable.

The auditor publishes an importan
notice to tle school trustees.

After Thursday a penialty of sovet
per cent. will be attached to' all de
linquent taxpayers and after tile 15tl
of March executions will be is-ned.

The cake walk that the library as

sociation was to have oil March Is
has been postponed.

-Mr.-C1. Frank Wearn is in tle city
Mr. James Dunbar spent Suiday it

the city.
Mlrs. W. L. Seabrook returned fron

Augusta on Saturday.
Messrs. Joln P. Fant Rid V. W

Fant, of Whitinire, were in the citj
on Saturday.

Mss Laura Bowman will enter
tain the Bachelor Maids this after
nloonl.

Miss Lucy Speers entertaine(
quite a number of friends on Fridal
Ifterinoonl.
Mr. C. E. Fiant is in the city fo

a few days.
Miss Julia Paisley, of Little Moun

tain, was in t(e city on Saturday.
Mr. C. A. Bowman gave a very enl

Joyable stag supper on Thursda,
ev.emniig.

Mrt.. and Mrs. J. K. Aull returni
from Abbeville on Saturday, wher
they have been the past week.

Mr. Thos. E. Keitt, i son of Prof
"Thos. W. Keit t, who gra(luated i

Clemson last stimmer and who ha
ben tiking a special course in clen
istry in New Haven, Conn., has beei
elected asistant chiemist at Clemsoi
cole.-e. This is a high and deservel
compliment to Mi'. Keitt.

False Alarm.
Coroner Lindsav received a 'pioi

iessaige n(I Sunally that a negro ha,
heenl killed on the place of MIr. Mik
AWris near Silver Street it a hot sup
per onl Satirdaiy night and lie wa

wanted to hold an iiiqiest. Ile pu
out through th'e rain and sleet but 01

.arrival could not confirm the 'phion
message. He finally learned tha
there had been a hot supper and tha
a negro bad received a slight woun
in Ilie head but no one was dead.

Miller-Davis.
Miss Jessie Miller and Mr. I.

Davis, both of this city, were mar
Ied Sunday afternoon, February 2
at 5 oi'clock by Dir. A. J. Bowers a
his residence.

- Lad,ies Aid Society.
On account of the illness of Mi

F. A. Schumpert the Ladies Aid so
ciety of the Church of (lhe Riedeemue
wvill be heldl at (lie residenice of Mrs
Fdward 11. Hlipp on Tiuesday after
noon at 4 o 'clock inlstead1 of at Hiote
Frederick, as previously apipointed.

The Boy Pianist.
Master Beryl Rlubenstein, the eight

.year ohld munsical prodigy will give
piano( recital ini the opera house, Fri
day eveninig, March 1st, uinder, thi
auspices of (lie libriar'y assoicialtion.
MastrR''Iubenstein hias pertformed

to large and( cuilftured audiencesuam'5ii
higheist universities of learnimi
thriioughout thle sta£1te ffnd comeii(s witl
thle very highest enidorsemenits. H<
will be assisted biy his fat her oni t.hi
vioinii anid some1 of thle besut local tal
ent of thle city in vocal select ions.

it is hoped0( thait a la rge house 'wil
wvelcome thle youing pierformier, 11o
mnly for (lie sake of a leaCsanit even
ing but also fthe benefit to be derive<
from it b)y the libriary a-sociationi.

P. P. Johnson, president of the Na
tional Trotting association, said i.e
cently:s

"All sorts of fakes are adopted b:
crooks ini order to dlisguise a trottei
with a good record. Then the trot
ter, believed to be a begiinner, get:
enormous odds, and w~hien she win:
-what a surprise!l''

.Mr. Johnson lighted a cigar.
'It is unpleasant, an uniexpectei

surprise, ''lie said. ''It is like the sur
prise a friend of mine met with on
tain in West Virginia.

As thie train traversed Wise coun.
ty* my friend, entranced with the seen.
e*ry, stucek his head of the window.

"The brakeman hurried to him an-J
iaid:

K'leep your head i,nside, can't

"'mat fort' asked, my friend.
* ''So you won't damage any of the

'on work on the bridges,' said the
Iwbakemman."-New York Tribune.

TUAT UNION DEPOT.

Much Talk and Nothing Done-O.,
N, & L. Asked to Build-South-
em to Take its Convenience.

The 0., N. & L. railroad is request-
ed to build a passenger station on the
north side of the railroad tracks at
the junction on 0al4we11-street. The
Southern railway is requested to
unite at this place in a union station
whenever in the judgment of the
Southern railway' it is desirable for
that road to do so.

This is.substantially the action of
the meeting which was held yester-
day in the rooms of the chamber of
commerce with representatives of the
Southern railway, the railroad com-

missioners and the citizens of New-
berry. The attorneys of the two rail-
roads present had such action taken
as they thought best for the interest
of their roa(s and the action taken
will be iii effect nothing done, and the
depot situation at Newberry will re-

main practically as it has been for
st.me time. Of course this action will
now relieve Mr. Childs of the rule,
which had been issued on him by the
railroad commission. If the railroad
commission can determine from the
action of the meeting yesterday what
the people of Newberry want, they
are wise men. Instead of a union do-
)ot, if the action means anything, it
means that tile two depots must be
separated andl that. we canl have a

union depot whenever in the judg-
ment of the Southern raihvay its
present passenger facilities are inad-
equate.

There were lpe4ent the three rail-.
road commissiole rs, Messrs. Caugh-
man, K'arle and Sullivan, and Messrs.
Simpson, Bishop anld McLean, repre-
senting the Southern, together with
its local attorneys, Messrs. George
Johnstone and 0. L. Schunpert; and
Mr. Horton. of the C., N. & L., and
its attorney, Mr. Cole. L. Blease.
Mayor Browi called the meeting to

order an(1 stated the objeet to be to
consider the (1e)ot situation at New-
herry.

Mr. B. L. Cauginiman, of the coi-
Iissiol, stated t1hat somle ti eic last
year. after eoisultii with the citi-
zens of Newherry, it was decided that
t the (.. N. &. N. should chanigc its
Itraks and that umbrella sheds should
, he built and tle preselt passenger
st ation of the Southern used as the
nunion station. After this' had been

t la-ureed upon, letters were received
from the citizens of Newberry indi-
eating that somethinig else would be

t better, and that the matter in conse-

tquence of in this apparent division
among the people had been held .up
and that this meeting was called at
Newberry to determine just what the
people wanted.
Mr. John H. Earle, of the commis-

sion, stated that time railroad com-
mission had ordered Mir. Childs to de

St lie work agreed1 upon, and he not

laoving obeyed, the matter was turned
over to the attorney general.
Mayor Brown said that lie had gone

.to Columbia to see Mr. Childs in re-
gard to the matter and some of the

e citizens wantedl a change from the
.first agreement as to umbrella sheds

- and1( Mr. Childs stated that lie would
I give one thousand dollars towards

moving the p)resenit station of the
Southern or towards the erection of
embrella sheds.
Mr. Ulease stated1 that Mr. Childs

stand(s ready to move the dlepot of the-Southierni aeross Pratt street, or to
3 build thle sheds or to contribute one

thousand dollars for either p)urpose.
Mr. Chiilds also. stands ready, said Mr.
Blleasie, to pay one-Ihalf of the cost of
i io stat ion to.be built at the foot
of Caldwell street.

D)r. W. E. Pelham moved that any
p)rop)ositionI look(ingi to umbrella sheds
would 1)e unsatisfactory to this coin-
nmnity and1( that a nion dlepot was
wanted.

MNr. George .Johinstone said that
-t his is rather aii imp)ortant meeting
and there should be the fullest (is-
cussion. Hie said we could( not ex-.
p)eet or~require the railroads to be
constantly putting upl extensive and
permanenit buildings that are not to
be permanent. HIe said it wvas only
a short time ago that we asked the
Sout horn rail way to- build a dlepot,
anid now we wanitedl them -to build
another. He thought that we should
determine where we would- piefer the
permanent depot to he and that must
be determined bly cireumstances and
environmenits. H-e felt sure that the
prmesenit location was not the proper
p)lace for the permanent location of
a union depot and argued that it
should be built at some place away
from the freight depots and suggest-
ed that the way to make a beginning
looking to 'a union depot in the fu-
ture was to ask the C., N. & L. to
build its passenger depot on the north
side of the trackcs in Caldwell street.
Mr. E. H. Aull stated that some

Iyears ago a committee front the board
Iof trade and the city concil had met

with the i'ailroademmistOPOW and it
had been agreed that Mr Ohilds
should change his track as he had I
aone, and that for the present um-
brella sheds should be erected and
both railroads use the present pas-
senger station of the Southern. Lat-
er the suggestion was made .by .some e
of the citizens that in place of um- I
brella sheds, it would lie better to y
move the building belonging to the b
Southern, to the north side of Pjatt
street, with either end extending to r
the tracks of the Southern and C., N. a
& L., which would obviate the neces- gsity of the sheds. On account of these
suggestions, the matter has been held t
up, and as lie understood it, this e

meeting was to determine ivhich one
of these plans would be adopted. c

Mr. E. M. Evans moved thaft it was c
the sense of the meeting that a union
depot be built at the junction of the (
two roads in Caldwell street. .

Mr. Simpson, the superintendent,
of this division of the Southern, said
that his road had always tried to :
comply with the wishes of the people
and the railroad commission. That
they had tried to do everything that
they could. That the present depot
of the Southern at Newberry was
good enough for any town like New-
berry, that it would cost fifteen or

twenty thousand dollars to fill up
under the trestle, which would be
necessary in case the present depot
was moved across Pratt street. That
in his judgment the present depot
was sufficiently large, and he did not .
see any necessity for any improve-
ment.

Mr. L. W. Floyd said that the pro-
Zress of the town inl the last fiveyears
had been very marked and that in his
judgnent, the depot. should be moved
from where it is an( a union station
buil ittsonie other place, which
would be in keepini with tile growth
and progress of the community.
Mr. A. T. Brown said that lie knew

of his own knowledge that there was
great eongestion on1 accouti of lack
of space at the present site and it
would be "impossible to put a. union
station there that would be accepta-
ble and convenient to the traveling
public.

Mr. Z.Z . Wrihlit said hie Would like
to know how we were to get a union
stitionl. Can we ask the Southern
railway to do away with its present
building, which has been there for
only a short time? He was in favor
ot a union station and admitted (hat1
there was not room enough at the
present location to build it, but he
thought we could not get one at once.
That it would be better to have a

temporary arrangement and put ip a
union- station later.

Dr. W. E. Pelham was satisfied that
the conditions were not now what
they were when this station was built
and that tile growth of the communi-
ty deserves better facilities.

Mr. 0. L. Schumpert read the let-
ter of the chairman of the railroad
commIliSsion calling this meeting, and
as stated in that letter, it was to
consider the dlepot situation at New--
berry. He said that we had been
occupying the present depot of the
Southern for only six years. and that
we must deal fairly and justly with
the railroad, and it would not be fair
or just to require them to pull dowvn
this station and go to the expense of
building another. He did not think
it would suit anybody to hlave thle dec-
pot moved to tile north side of Pratt
steet. We determined two or three
yeais ago to put iup shleds, nowv we
were talking ab)out som'ethling else.
We were al togethler too changeable.
He agreed to thle proposition that the
union dlepot should be at the foot of
Caldwell street, but hle did nlot thlink
it would be just or right to require
he Southern railway to go to that

(xpenise at this time.
Mi. A. T. Brown said that the town

hbus almost doubled itself in flyc years
uand lhe thought it but just that we
should have a union station.
Mr. George Johnstone thlen offered

thec following~resolution:
Resolved, That the C., N. & L. rail-

road be required to build an adequate
dtepot on the north side of the rail-
roadh tracks at the foot of Caldwvell
street.

Resovled further, That the South-
ern railwvay be reqhuested to move its
dep)ot, the two depots making a union
station, to that place whenever it
needed further~passenger accommo-
dat ions.
Mr. John H. Wicker said that the

Southern railway had done every--
thling that it had been asked, and it
wa~s up to Mr. Childs to do something.
HIe was opposed to the uni'on .station
at the foot. of Caldwell street.

Mr.. J. H. Earle, of the railroad
commission, said that ho wvas,glad to
hear this discussi-on of the question.
That in conformity to the request of
a committee from the citizens of New..
berry, the~tracks had been built .by
tIle C., N. & L. as ordered. That the
shedls had not been built and that
they had been unable~.to get Mr.

S~QO PIuAuyTODAY.
.he Z*lect,1i o r Probate Judge.

S. S. ounnivgham- a8d F. M;
Schumpert 0andidates.

TlIe second. prianry to nominate
andidate for probate judge will I
eld today. There was a very. lig'
ote in the primary held lost Tuesdi
ut the rains hiave come and the fari
rs will be 'unable to plow or to 4
cuch work of any kind on the fari
nd it may be that more of them w
o to the polls.
There should be enouga interest

he selection o.f a probate judge
,et the people out even if the weathvas good and farm work urgent b
ause no one would lose a great de
f time in going to the polls.
There are two candidates, S.
tinitingham and F. M. Schuipel

ioth good men. Mr. Schumpert I
tever held public ofilce and Mr. Cu
iingham has been magi trate at No
eirry and in No. 2 township.
The Herald and News requests t

Lanagers at all the precilcts to te:>Ione or telegraph the re:ult as so
s the votes are counted.

COUNTY PENSION BOARD.

knnual Meeting-Thirteen Deaths
Net Loss of Two Over Last

Year.

The county pension board con-i,
ng of W. f. Peterson, ehairnman;P. C. Hunter, L. M. Speers and
.. Kinard, Dr. W. G. Houseal, ph
ician, met on the 22nd to consid
kpplicatiols for pensions and to I

,ise the list. All the members we
)reselt. In class C No. 1 one 11<
mine was added and in Class C No.
ive and Class C No. 4, eight wc

tdded. Three were raised from Clr
No. 2 to Class C No. 1.
Two were transferred to otlh

!onties and one was dropped fr<
1he list.
There were thirteen deaths luri

he year. There was a net loss of t
Iroin the roll of la:4 year.

Expense of Railway Travel.
Shevrolet, the automobilist, w

talking at Armond to a New Yc
Press man about American railwa;
'Your railways are superb,''

4aid. ''Abroad we have nothing li
them. In speed, comfort, in luxu
American railwoys lead the world,
''But the expense!
''On my way down to Florida

aid to the porter as the time dr
iear for us to part:

' 'Porter, you have been very
tetive and I want to give you son

thing, but I have no change.'
'Then I took out a $20 bill from i

wallet.
'Certainly, sir-,' the porter -answi

%d, pulling out a large roll of mon<
How will you h-ave it, sir? In fives

Even the man who is looking
i soft thing dr'aws tile lin~e at a pt
led cell..

Rally Day for W. F. M. Society.
The Woman 's Foreign Missions

society of each church of Newbem
3ireuit parsonage Friday, March 1
it 1 a. m. It is hoped that tile meC
Gers of each of thlese societties n
nake a special effort to be p)resent
re hiope to have suchl exercises as ii

se helpful to all. Mrs. J1. W. Hui
rlt has pronised to meet with
imd giv'e a talk andl we expect tal
from other mnembei's of these soe
lies.

A. H. Best.

Missionary Meeting.
To tIle Woman 's Foreign Missic

ary society of Central chmurch Ne
berry, S. C.:- Dear Coworkers: Y
iire most cordially invited to mi
with us at tile home of our1 past
R1ev. A. H. Best, Marchl 1Ist, at 2,

p. mn.
SMrs. I. P. Cannon, Prnes,

Mm's. WV. I. Herbert, Corn. Sec.
New Chapel Auxiliary Womam

I4oreign Missionary Society.

Childs to do anything. He thloup
thmat befor'e it was decided to sell

aniy p)lace, it would be b)etter to
)ptionis 0on the property.
The question then of building

athier track on the wvest side of

present depot and of letting thle
N.
& L~. use the track of the Sout

irn so as to bring it:i passenger trai
n the west side of tIle present dop
was talked about and the vote ia
takenl on the resolutions of Mr. 0
Johnstone, both ,of wvhich wvere adol
3d, and the meeting adjourned.
.As it stands nowv, the dep)ot siti

Lion at Newvberry wvill remain as it

for~a good while to come, uInless I

'ailroad commission and thle railron

agree upon some temporary arranj

rnent that will be better thlan whatjave.

A RUBY WEDPUNG.
-Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Matthewq at Their

Handsome 0ountry Hemn Enjoy
With Friends Fortieth

Anniversary.
a -

S'The evening of Feb. 21stt. found
lit many both young and not so young
ly at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. E.
a- V. Matthews to join in celebrating
10 their ruby wedding.
n' Forty years this couple has gone

band in hand along life's pathway
and each and every.guest last Thurs-

"day extended* congratulations and
to many hopes that several more anni-er versaries will.still be celebrated.

The presents were hands6ine, tasty
and,numergus, the decorations of the

S room appropriate and carrying out

t
the ruby color scheme. Especially
was this true in the dining room

where the party assembled to partake
of a good supper, good every way and
one that can only be served on such
occasions l)y ladies who take direct
intevest in their work.

e-
About seventy-flve invitations were

sent. onit to various families and many
were fortunate enough.to be able to
attend.
One fact impressed the writer

forcibly, that of the various men who
formed the wedding group forty
years ago, only one has died.

About eleven o'clock the visitors
t-began leave-taking, and so ended a

most pleasant occasion.
D. The writer can speak for all in say-
y- in the event will be one to be long
er remembered and treasured as not on-

-e- ly a rare pleasure, but a most hospi-
re table affair. XXX.
1w

2, Advertised Letters.
re Let ters reiaining in the post of-
8 fiee at. Newberry S. C., for the week

ending February 23.
er A-Irs. Lula Anthiurs.

mB--Mr. Henry Bomnan, Mr. Halip.
Brown. Mr. J. Roland Busby (2)
C-Ir. B. C. Cramford, Mr. T. J.

VoCrossen, M Cooper, Miss Conic Crom..
er.

D-Henry Davis.
F-Mr. Beinie Freadpri. Mr. . I.

'as FrVye'.
rk G--=-Mrs. Jane Gleni
vs. H-Chas 0. Herbert.
he J-Miss Maggie Jenkins, Mrs. Liz-
ke ie Jolics.

r, K-Mrs. E. J. Kay.
LA-Miss Lillie Lane, Miss Eliza-

beth Lindsay, Miss Sallie Lndsey,
Mrs. Lucy Long, Mr. M. L. Long.

aw M-E. W Morris
R--Mrs. Samie Roby, Miss Lula

Ruff.
i S-mr,'. Belt Shell, Miss Lillie
Smith, Nan Smitr, Mr'. Johnie Strond,ny Miss Onie Fair' Suber.
T-Mrs. L. G. Thomas.

._ W-Miss Maggie Walters, Miss

y, Maggie Williams, Miss Nora Wood.
n, Y-Mrs. Annie Young.

Persons calling for these will lease
say that they were advertised.

rChas. J. Purcell, P. M.

Trouble seldom troubles a man who
is able to keep his mouth shut.

ry Cn
ry peonslencyis a jewvel, but so many

pol"do not care for jewvelry.

illiAN OLD "GONFED" AND LIFE
as INSURANQE.

il I wish to call the attention of my
friends to the fact that I am still

ks Manager of General Agency Offee of
1e- Sout)i Carolina for the Pacific Mutn-

at Life and shall be glad to sell thenm
the "best the market affords.''
By giving me a chance to wvrite your

application you can materially aid a
mn- man nmow grownl too old anid frail t.o

wv- hunt you up and "br' you with
ou talk.s on life insurance.
met So, come and see me. You know I
ar, will treat you square.
45 Omeec over the Old Post Omee.'

A. P. Pifer.

POUND-BHmich of keys near Kniit-
a~ ting mill. Owner can secure same

by calling at this offee and paying
-for this notice.~ht

met POSITION WANTBD-By an ex-
~et plerienced and( capable man, who is

thoroughly acquainted with Salum-
mn- dIa county. Book keeper, etc. Not
lhe afraid to work, if proper salary is

0-, given. Prefers -Newberry. Ad-
h- dIress A. B. C., care Herald and
nls News, Newvberry, S. G.

,~2-26-4t.
~as .

10. WANTED-Lady or gentleman of
it- fair education to travel for firm of

$250,000 capital. Salary, $1,072
11 per yeari, payab)le weekly. Expen-

1s ses advanced. Address Geo. 0.
lie Glows, Newberry, S. C.'
ds
re- QARPBNTERS WANTED at Cal-

weO houn Falls, S. C. Long job. Good

pay. J. F. GA1van Bldg. Co.

Middling .-1..0o ood tq JoatGqt
Good Middling .., ..0.1
Strict Middling . 9 a* s ..a*

The Lo6,al Market.
Meat .... . 91-2 to12
Hams . . ...... d-to18
Best Lard. .

Best N. 0. Molase.. ... 0 to"76
Good *. 0. Molabse.. .. 8
Corn ... ..... ...6
Meal... .. '...... . .... 75
Mixed Chicken Food ....

Hay ..............1.86 to-1.50
1st Patent' Flour .. ....4.40 to 4.7512nd Patent Flour ......4.00' to 4.40
Good Ordinary Flour... .3.50 to 4.00
Suga-..... .... .... .. 5 1-2
Rice... ... ...... ... 5to8 1-3
Coffee Roasted........ 15
Coffee, Green .. . .. .. 10 to 20/
Cotton Seed meal 1.40%
Eggs ..W............
Poultry...........10c. lb. -

Pens .... .... .... .... 1.7
'

e 6I

JAMES K. GILDER,
Dentist.

Office in front room over post office,
NEWBERRY. S. C.

E. H. KIBLER,
Dentist.

Offsce Formerly Occupied
By Dr. D. L. Boozer,

Newberry, S. 0.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOR SALE-Lumber. Apply to
Ernest Long.-

BEFORE BUYING or selling a farm
or any property, write The Carolina
Realty and Trust Company,

Bishopville, S. C.
tf 2taw.

FOR SALE-Two mules. Apply to A.
H. Kohn, Prosperity, S. C.

FOR RENT-7 room house close in *

town. Electric lights and city wat-
er, will contract by the year, apply
to Annie 0. Ruff.

NOTICE-The First National Bank,
of Whitmire, located at Whitmire,
S. C., is closing its affairs. All note
holders and other creditors of the
association are therefore hereby no-
tified to present the notes and other
claims for payment.

Lloyd Osborne,
Cashier.

SHINGLES-I have plenty of shing-
les. Call and get prices.

0. W. LeRoy.

$150 PER MONTH sure to good
Agents, handling the world 'a great-
est of Hair tonics. Absolutely the
greatest seller in America to-day.
Nothing else like it. Sells at almost
every home over and over again.
$7.00 clear profit on each dollar.
Write .today for full particulars,-
wvith real chance of a lifetime.
Address J. F. Clark, Conway. Ark.

LAURENS STEAM LAUNDRY will
clean and press your suits and Amake them like newv they give
you guaranteed work. Agency at
Herald and News, office. Basket
sent Thursday and returned St * ,

day..

TWO hmSrse farm to rent two miles
from city. Apply to,

M. B. Caldwell,
law. Newvberry, S. C.

I HAVE MOVED my undertaking
establishment in my st ore in Har-
mon01 building. If wanted at night
phone ime.

Ezra A. Counts,
Prosperity, S. C.

1-25-10t-itaw.
MR. 0. B. SLIGHI who has been

clerking forn Mr. C. J. McWhirter
is now-'with Mr. A. WV. Eargie on
lower Main street. He would be

glad to have his friends call and
sec him.

2-22-3t-2taw.

WANTED to saw your Shingles for
you. B. B. L4eitz.gey- ,-

FOR RENT-Furnished room. Suit
ab~le for one or two gentlemen. Ap.(
ply J. W. 'White.

WANTED you to know- I am prep.
ed to saw you som11 Shingles no /

B. B. Leit,zsey ~

LOST-One leather pocket bookw
some valuable papers and th;
blank booke. If returned' to(,
will give suitable rewvard, A
2t-2taw. W. Pet Lominie. '%


